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i nun trim EMncte1bUHU III.111. LIlUUl 25. People ts. Wylie; burglary.

Steckman Suit Goes to Jury in
Circuit Court Th:s

HAS BEEN ON FOR TWO WEEKS

Trial of Account of Blake &. Murphy
Against the Visitation

It was expwtf! that" the Jury would

be riven the J. W. Stockman suit
against the Rock Inland road for all-- g

ed erjvnal Injuri-- s this afternoon
This. th third trial of the suit, has
be-- n the hardtt fought of any, am
has consuuvd nearly two k. The
action on wh:ch Sreckman bases his
proceedings occunvd in ISiS on Fifth
avenue. hl he claimed, having
taken frjht at a in

ards. The off of
steam 1j what Surkinan charged caus-

ed h!a Ham to run away, he having
been thrown to th pavement and the
wagon pa.-hin-g over his body.

I r Hmrry mt I'IhmI.Ibk IIIH.

Foltowint; t:i S'tkman ca-- t!i
nuit of l;iak- - L Murphy for th recv- -

--ry f bi.l for plumbing done for. the
irdcr of the S:.vrrs of the Visitation

will b takn up for trial.
Ortlrra of Law.

Z. FrTkn.an v. C. It. I. & I. Kail
way company; a Trial pmceed.s.
On motiori ordrd that plat attached
to bill of exceptions on former trial is
detached f r use n this trial, to be
replaced hereafter. At conclusion of
evidence on part of plaintiff, motion
by defendant to instruct Jury for de-

fendant. Motion overnileil. Trial pro-
ceeds. ! conclusion of ail the evi
dence motion by defendant to find de
fendant not guilty. Motion overruled.

114. Murdock vs. Moure, ct al; cate.
Iemurrer to narr is overruled. Ih.-fend-ant

rtil-- d to plead by Jan. 3.
22. Village of Hamilton vs. C. M. &

St. P. Railway company; debt.
to plaintiff to file amended narr. De
fendant mkd tu plead by Monday
morning next.

In re irocd:ngs relative to thn
death of John J. flhwi. a former judge
of this court. On motion of William
Jack Hon in behalf of the l.ar associa-
tion of this county, the bar re.-i-luti-

after wcond thereof and re-

marks tln-reo- by numerous members
of the bar. was ordered to be spread
upon the records of this ctmrt.

. ( krrr OrdVra.
4. In r etition Hutrgb-s- . Keport of

Trustee II. C Connelly tiled and ap-Irove-d.

Order.
2". People vs. tireen; larceny.

furnitied with copy of indict-
ment slid list of jurors and witnesses.
Mr. Mckinley appoints! to defend.

22. People vs. Farmer : assault with
Intent to kill. Defendant furuilwd
with copy of indictment and list of
Jurors; and w Unease.

23. People xs. Van !erlerhe; malic-loti- s

nilschi. f. Settle order.
21. People vs. Jones; burglary. Sam- -
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307 20th St.

Men's Shos. S2 50
and S3.30 only.

I 208 Brady. Davenooit

IDolly Bros.,
Foot Fitters.

fendant furnished with copy of indict-
ment and list of jurors and witnesses.
Mr. Haioerg and Mr. Williams appoint-
ed to defend.

31. 32. 33, 23. People ts. Ward; con-
fidence game. Defendant furnished
with copy of indictment and list of
Jurors and witnesses. Arraigned;
pleaded not guilty.

34, People vs. Henry Vermeersch;
murder. Same order as in No. 22.

CITY CHAT.

De

Insure with McKee.
Call for Improved Zaiaro.
Lage-Water- s for fine footwear.
Attend the real sale at Lloyd's.
Tri-Cit- y Towell Supply company.
For bus, baggage.exprcws.call Robb's
For 'tma or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For real estate and insurance, E. J

Burns.
Storm rubbers for ladies. 33 cents at

Lage-Watcr- s.

Indies ytorxn rubbers 2'J cents, at
Lage Waters'.

cents f ir la lies" tiorm rubbers
at Lage-Water- s.

Real sale, real bargains. Seeing is
believing. Come anJ see. Lloyd's.

W. II. Slemon will do your tin work;
1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 5746.

Walline & Hamilton, express and
transfer. Old 'phone 107u. new 5SS4

Peanut candy and taffy 10 cents per
pound at Petersen's. 1314 Third

V. M. C. A. course Monday. Jan. 20.
Tho Byron Troubadours. Get your
tickets Friday.

The Parnell club gives its first an
nual bail at Industrial hall tonight. It
l an invi'ation affair.

If you tire of buckwheat, try Mrs.
Austin's Pancake Flour for a change.
Made from the great food ctreals.

Quite a Jot of the celebrated P. X.
corsets worth f2.Su and $3.."0 go in
the clearing tale at at $1.

rH the leading hotels, restaurants
and dining cars serve Mrs. Austin's
pancakes for breakfast. Much better
ban others.

Ion't forget the masquerade given
by Court of Honor 31 Friday evening.
Jan. 27. Admission, gentlemen 2i
cents, ladies IS cents.

The Byron troubadours in Y. M. C.
A. course Monday. The best colored
roupe on the road. Tickets on sale

Friday at association.
Report your changes to Stone's city

directory, office northeast corner Sec- -

j ready for
call up old phone 553 I

The sfaue of water at the Itock Isl-n- d

bril was 5:40 at C o'clock this
iiurning and stationary. The tempera- -

ure at noou was nine above zero.
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. McCabe's

place u sale a'J the remnants of
50 rents tu $1.5i silk from the

ilk sa! of the past two weeks, at
Just 25 cents a yard.

Telephone your orders for hickory
shop wood to the Mutual Wheel com-
pany. Mobne. III. Delivered to any
address In Hock Island for $3 per
load. Both phones.

The l.ii three days of Mctib-'- s Jan-
uary cb-arini- ? sale will l niadf me-i- !

rbl by the tremendous price re-- !
:c:i ns for final clearing of all small

l:-i- . See adv page S.

The n:-t;r- ia of th" stockholders of
'the Trifity oil company, called at

I.--l m l u dared intention
two

n:ng at the hanie place.
Judge, this morning off-

iciate! at t!i marriage of Richard
a ly. of Cainbridze. and Miss Stella

H IkJiap. of es Moin-s- , Iowa, at his
of!lc at the court hnis.

J'lde K. K. Par:nnter. at his of
f.ce the court ho'i.--e this iirnin
otlri.itt-- d at the marriage f William
.1. 1'tni n an! Mis Alma S.

Kh of Erie. Whif"i i county.
Th" Y. M. C A. orchestra met la.--t

vi nin for its fir.--t regular r hearsal.
Ten ni ruriienis are now represented
in the orrhcs'ra If 3 expeetil that

.ihers with join n. and a
r' surresful Na.nn Is anticipated.
( o'd teith-- r caused a iwstponenn nt

of the Andalusia Memorial meeting
w.ich was ti have b-e- n hell at

ton hall la.--t t vrxr ;. r nett
Tu vlay evening. hen ''apt! Iiul
Clark, of Itnffaio. will

of the early days of the count .

Mi of Kullon temple. .. I) K.
of Mot I no. last evening ctni'ict d

ct on a class of can-
didal at the K. P. hall in Rock li!

I. Meinlw-r- s f Si. Paul' knlge of
this city cot:p-'- d the class. A S4H-i-

eesln and oyster supper followed the
ceremonies.

The members of the Rock Island
corps of the Salvation Army plan-
ned for a big meeting, at the bar-
racks this evening. It will he in the
nature of a farewell to Capt. A. W.
Folic t. for the pat year in charge of
fie army work in Daveniort. and who
has been transferred to another city,
('apt. Follett will an address, and
there will be a special musical pro-
gram.

The will of the late Joeph Mc-Knigh- t.

cf Itowling. was admitted to
probate the county court today. The
will le queathe $5 each to the four
ntVm. Hnry Mrfaw. Jroc Mc-Ca-

Sarah McConneH and Jos
Ih Wadworth. and $2"" to Paul

Wadsworth. The rtal estate is equally
divided between the two sisters of the
deceased. Mrs. Catherine McCav and
Mary w ho are named as the
executor of the will, without bond.
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REVOLT IN POLAND

Citizens and Soldiers Killed in

a Battle at

FINLAND IS RESTLESS, TOG

Risina and - Disturbances
In the Old

World. .

Berlin. Jan. 25. A battle between
the troops and the citizens of Radom
in Russian Poland, resulted in the
killing of an officer and between 40

and 50 soldiers and nearly 100 work
men and The citizens lat
er attacked the public buildings with
dynamite, and many wereconipletely
wrecked.

-- Troijs now hold the town, paradin
the streets and . firing whenever n
crowd It is believed many
more persons have been killed in this
way. According to the newspaper re
ports, the uprising at Radom was
caused by the news of Sunday's mas
sacre at St. Petersburg. The workmen
quit their i!aces cf employment simul
taneously and paraded the streets,
shouting "Down with the czar." "Down
with the murderers of children."

Some men had revolvers, while oth
tr carried explosives. Tnelr ciuos
attracted the attention of the reserves
in the barracks, and they broke down
the gates and joined the mob.

The governor turned out the troops
to suppress the outbreak, but the riot
ers violently resisted. Their leader
discharged his revolver and the cap
tain of infantry fell dead. Another
officer also was shot. The commander
of the gendarmerie then ordered his
men to fire on the ringleader, and the
latter fell badly wounded.
and troops advanced and there was a
desperate fight over the body of the
ringleader, who. after the demonstra-
tors had been driven back by bayo-ne'- s,

was hacked to death by the
swords of the gendarmes.

The mob rushed on the
troops and a struggle occurred at
close quarters in which another officer
and 40 or 50 soldiers and nearly a hun-
dred workmen and reservists were
killed.

A general strike will begin at Lodz,
Russian Poland, tomorrow. The gar-

rison there has been ordered to be
confined in barracks in order to be

ond avenue and Eighteenth street, or any emergency.

big

la Finland. Too.
Helsingfors. Finland. Jan. 25. Thou

sand of workmen joined in a demon
straticn here. Assembling on the huge
steps of the Nicolal cathedral they
paraded the streets till wav
ing red flags. The windows of public
houses, hotels, breweries, and a num
ber c.f newspaper offices were broken.
The police interfered late,
ri of the workmen.

4'lflra of Knrnpr Mtm-k- .

london. Jan. 25. The shock of the
Russian disorders is being felt in
many cities of Europe. A dispatch
from (lineva says revolutionist lead-

ers there are leaving for Russian cit-

ies to encourage and direct the strik-
ers 'n their rebellion.

In Milan Turati. a socialist deputy,
addressed a large crowd. He con
demned the Russian autocracy and

U)c!: Turner hall last evening. his to inirouuee a
i adjourned to weeks from this reolnt bn of sympathy of the Italian

I'artntnter

in

Crandall,

(al

mlers
ini-

tiatory

an

have

give

in

Jene

McKnlght.

Elsewhere

reservists.

assembles.

Gendarmes

thereupon

midnight,

arresting

government with the strikers in imiiii
houses of parliament.

Groups of young men gathered be-

fore the Russian legal ion in Brussels
hot niuht. throwing stones and shout-In;- .

"i)n wilh the assassins." The
Milice dispersed the mob. The minis-

ter of foreign affairs called at the
ligation to express his regret.

I'rlral ruMri llravanrra.
Trieste, Jan. 25. Several hundred

assembled before the Rus-
sian conMtlaie here Nst night crying:
"Down with the c7ar! Iown with ty-

ranny! Down with aliMi!utsm!" The
p.Iic dispersed the crowd without
difficulty. A few arrests were made.

t Irar.a Mrrtlnjs tllanrranl.
Vienna. Jan. -- 5. Workmen held a

meeting in a hall hero last night to
disrufs the Rnss'an Situation. As
soon jCh ihe first speaker .n mioned
tlie word Si. Petersburg the ilict
official who always attends such nut t-

ings ordered the meeting to be dis-

solved. His order was ca-ri- cd out
ami 1 considerable tumult and protesta-
tion, but there was no disorder.

I'arU Startrala HrkafTrd.
Paris. Jan. 25. The students of the

Itin Quarter, including a number of
Russians, held a meeting yesterday in
sympathy with the St. Petersburg
strikers and attempted to make a dem-
onstration. The police broke up the
meeting. No serious incident occur-
red.

Ilaliaaa fry -H- alt-aery."

Rome. Jan. 25. In the chamber cf
deputies the socialist members gave
notice of an interpellation of the gov-

ernment asking If the ministry had
communicated to St. Petersburg the
feeling of indignation and horror of
Italy for the "butchery of th strikers
in St. Petersburg."

Hr rim intra la Klalaao.
Helslngfors. Finland. Jn. 25.

Thousands of workmen joined in a
demonstration here last night. Assem-
bling on the huge steps of the Nicolai
cathedral they paraded the streets till
midnight, waving red flags. The win-
dows of public bouses, hotels, brewer-
ies and a number of newspaper offices
wre broken. Tte police Interfered

rather late, arresting
men.

50 of the work- -

GAS INSPECTOR IS A THIEF,
i

Steals $525 Worth of Jewelry From
Davenport Home. j

A man who was supposed to be act-
ing as a gas inspector today secured
entrance to the home of Max Kohn.i
of DavcnDort. and made away with
aout $525 worth of jewelry and cash,
Seve-- diamond rings, one Mrs.
Kohn' engagement ring, valued at
$225. wei? Jaken. The police have an
accurate description of the "inspec-
tor" and are notifying nearby police
departments. j

JUDGE OFFICIAL IS MISSING

Secretary of Body Investigating Land
Frauds Disappears.

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 25. A seffSa- -

tion has been created by the myster- -

ious disappearance of Carl Phelps, sec-

retary of the federal grand jury which !

is investigating the land fraud cases. I

Phelps asked to be excused from the1
jury-roo- for a few minutes on Friday '..

afternoon. He has not been seen since
by the members of the jury or by th
agents of the government.

YOUNG & McCOMBS'

January Clearing Sale.
This great sale is drawing to a close,

and to make things "hum" for the next
few days (just before inventory) we
will clean up many odd lots of mer
chandise at greatly reduced prices.

50 sample lace curtains, worth up to
f5 a pair, while they last only oc eacn.

Now is the time to buy your wall pa-- .
. aper; your cnoice oi any tijie. auu we

will Dut the border in at the same
price as the side wan.

25 horse blankets, regular value vic,
while they last 59c.

100 wrappers, while they last 69c.
Two (2) shirt waists for the price of

one.
In the millinery department, ready- -

to-we- hats 25c.
Five-yea- r guaranteed rings, worth up

to $1.25, while they last 25c and 50c.

Licensed to Wed.
Arthur n. Cralle Mohne
Mrs. Freda Bade Rock Island
Ned E. Murphy Davenport
Miss Iuisa Stortenbecker. Davenport
John C. Pette Princeton, 111.

Miss Esther Olson Wyanet, 111.

William J. Fenton Erie. Ill
Miss Alma S. Crandall Erie. Ill

Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and constipation

there is nothing better than DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. They do not weaken the stom-
ach. Their action upon the system
is mild, pleasant and harmless. Sold
by all druggists.

IMiiing
Pouiter

Perfect In quality.
Moderate in price.

NOTICE IS

All due"

due by them

Short lengths Alba-
tross and Batiste
dreeto goods, 50c
nd 75c grades in

cream. black andlight shades many
pieces left are
slightly damage 1
taXe them as they
are at
yard

rV(3fr3Am
yVUp
THIROAVENUETHROUCH

DAYS that will be made memorable by tremendous priceTHREE clearing of all small lots. This has been tne greatest January
Clearing Sale we have held these last thuee days will be long remem-

bered for the reckless price cutting made on lots that are marked ifor closing.
every day and get your share of the bargains.

SPECIALS
300 yards best 12c fancy

final clear-
ing price.
3ard 4)C

50c Golf Gloves;
best Imported qualities,
plain and fancy colors.
final clearing
price

45-In- ch Fine Bleached
Seamless Pillow Case
Muslin, final clearing sale

12c
7Hc Shaker Flannel, final
Clearing sale hmtprice, yard 4y4C
Women's $1.00 Warm Lin
ed Kid Slippers,
for i
25c Striped Sateen
Feather Ticking,
Tt I6C
18c Striped Featb

ticking, final clearing
sale
price

Remnants Dress Prints,
were 6c. 6c. and 7c yard,
left from the past week's
vigorous selling, final
clearing sale
price, yard .

a v v

er

3c' s
Silk Umbrella. (inme
slightly shop-wor- n, $t0 to
13.00 values, to "clear
them out, f O JT

choice v '&)
Ladles 25c Black Cash
mere Hose, final
clearing sale pves.

in fancy stripes for
bath robes, etc., value $125
18 pairs in all,
final clearing price

I7c
BUTTERFLY BLANK-
ETS

1.000 YARDS CURTAIN
SCRIM Yard wide, fancy
design. clearing pale
nriee.
per yard .3c

TO

final

Rogers A 1 forkj about 3 doaen odd
forks worth clearing them at each

Triple Plated Silver Spoons. Jan-
uary Clearing Sale PrUe each

SIMON

HEREBY GIVEN

SECOND

25c

;59C

75c

Big Clearing of SilK
Kemnants at 25c 3rd.
TTHURSDAY at 2:30 p. m.. wo place

on sale all the remnants of 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 silks, made during the
last two weeks of the big silk selling, at just
25c a yard none reserved, 9h' all at one price, yd 31
Remember, half past two Thursday afternoon

READY-T-O WEAR
Ladies' $15 Coats $4.38

Splendid styles of ladies' winter coats, this
season s garments, values up to 15,
January clearing sale price

Up $10 Coats $1
39 coats left of lines that have sold at $5.00
to $10.00 for the finalJauuary clearing sale

we say $1.00 apiece .. . .

Up to $20 Furs $5
Every piece has to go. Here's your chance.
Take your pick from the handsome fur
scarfs, etc., values up to $20, in the wind-u- p

of the January Cf AHclearing sale at OO.UU
Up to $7.50 BlacK Dress SRlrts

$1.94
Snap them quick. $3.75. $4.68. $5.S7 and
Skirts, all man tailored, wind up of theclearing sale, price , ,

Up to $5 Wool 95c
Handsome styles perfect elegantly
worth up to S5.00, out they ko In the
last three clearing sale days at

Corsets
The expensive ones to be closed out.

Quite a lot of the celebrated P. N. Corsets worth
J2.B0 and $3.50 not all sizes left January Clearing
saie pnee inursaay ana wmie tney last 11. White andcolors, were $$2.50 and $3.00. Tick as you chouse
ror wnne mey
last

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
THREE-DA- Y CLEARING SALE BARGAINS.

30c,

Tea

go

to

10c

7c
Odd Sugar Spoons, Cold Meat Forks. Cream Ladles.

all with Siold bowls Itogers A 1 and ltogeia 1847,
worth up to $1.25. Clearing out CA
at each ... uUt
Single Pieces of Best Plate ware, about B0

In nU. marked at Just HALF FORMEK PRICES, for
quick clearance.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION

OP

PARTNERSHIP

&

made

that

on

1905,

Waists

OF

M0SENFELDER.

$4.38

$1.00

$7.60 Dress
..$1.94

95c f

&

be

s

Venice and
bands, and
pieoes of handsome

that sold
from 25o to $1.15 a
yrd for
final at a

25c
and

the
for

ever and

Ladles'

Faaicy

Staple

flttlnx.

thenj

Hollow

$1.18 BLACK
TAFFETAS, 27
wide. S piece", final
ing Rale
price, yard

of A.

laces

yard,

inches
clear

No. 40 Taffeta Ribbons, all
colors and black, usuallly
20c. final clearing
prloe,

24 INCH
All linen, stamp-

ed or tinted, for cblored or
Mount Mollkk white

vulue. 00c, clear-
ing or
out at a.0C

MEN'S 50c NECKWEAR
Several lots of four-ln- -

hands. teck and ascot 1 1 s.
nil rich colors, light and
dark shsdoa but the Ms
are broken o cut In the
clearing pa u r
they go at toC

Small lotJ of men's 33c
ties, final clearing
sale price

MEN'S NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS ia madras and
percale. 75c and $1 grades.
not all stzea now, and
some are soiled po
down they go
o 29c 20c . . . .

Men's $1.00 best Tennis
Night Shirts made of 12cTeazledown
extra long, good full bUch,
carl buttons, etc.. etc.,

not all sizes now mo down

to

HOUSEFURNI8HINGS AND
CROCKERY

Vigorous price cutting for the last three days of thJanuary Clearing Sale Here are a fewj
lv quart i m fall,
10c ones
Royal Granite Ditsh Pans. 10 Quart size
l!est quality, COc kind. Clearing Sale Price.
Bathroom Fixtures of best brass nlckle MatciClearing out all the too prices at ohalf ZTC
Glass Fruit or Berry Set. special $c qn
value. January Clearing Sale Price ifGerman China Fruit Saucers, prettily a
decorated. Clearing them out at (

the partnership between

3lmon and Mosenfelder late partners doing at

Ho. Second Avenue In the City of Rock Island

County, state of Illinois, under the name and style of imon &

ifooonfolder, was' dissolved the 24th

debts

those

51.00

Leopold

day D.

to said partnership Simon Mosenfoldcr, and

will with Mosenf who

QUALITY

yard

em-broldt- ry,

them

t11annU-ttH- .

....tr..80.

Alphons business
1709-17- 11 Island, Rock

January

settled Alphons elder,

CENTER-
PIECES

will continue the business at No.' 1709-17- 11 Second Avenue in said

City of Rock Island, Rock Island County, Illinois,' under the name of
MOSEHFELDEB & SONS.

DATED this Twenty-fourt- hC 24) day of :'January A. D.,

dosensof

trimmings

marked
clearing

10c

Come

Flannelettes,

SPE.CIALS

79c

IOC

5c

slightly

29c

59c

heavily

1905.

..8c
25c

It -

V

V


